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Bill Gates; Steve Bailmer
John NdUsøfl; J01tt&flan LazaruE Mike Mapl~
RE: 1BM helps LOTUS
Wednesday, M8rCh 23. 1994 9:11AM

EXHIBrT

c~OSS’
Comes v. Microsoft
—1

IBM has e LOTUS NOTES ~rodu~t
spedeli~t~nevqry di~tr~ct
who helps In ceIling NOTES, oaid by IBM.
Every time this happens iBM receives 30% at the proceeds. Wo era unsure if this happeni (or other LOTUS
products as w*ll, We have entertained another round 01 purtnerthip’ talks with tile PC Company and
mentioned this as an issue, but they claim they can’t fix tlus for Lie. IBM uses some cc mail and some
smartaulta, but they have not standardised on tug as far as I know.
am unsure if we need to sea this as an orgenrsafiarlgl issue or en OEM issue. I am willing to do whatever
it takes to kick them out, but strongly believe we need a WW hit teem to attack IBM CC a iarge account.
w1i~rebvthe O~EP,4relatlgnch,n aliould be u~ndt, annlv some pne5su’~.Jar,. john?
From; Bill Gues
To; Jøachjni Kampin~Steve Beilmer
Cc: Jonathan Lazarus~Mike Maples
Stibj.ctt I~Mhelps LOTUS
Data: Sunday, March 20. 1994 ti :29FM
This is one topic I eeafly want to try to get to the bottom of. Why does IBM help LOIUS so much? Is there

anything we car do about tr~a?Should It become an 4s~u6in our global raLctionihip with IBM?
ttlirlk

CC:MAIL a a real problem for us because of IBM, I think Srnartsulte ii a lot stronger because of

IBM, IBM uses Smartzuita as their internal standard.
I want us to fIgure out

how to solve this problem.

We ace helping IBM with PowerPC. We are going to be nice to the PC company on Chicago. We are willing
to let IBM make money on our stuff. We want them to be the best $Qlut~oflprovidor. They ate doing ni~ce
software on Nt.
We need to put more energy into thia probleml
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